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Agriculture. In Our Schools.

At the educational meeting Satur-

day night, much stress was laid on

the subject of the teaching of agrl-cultu- re

in our schools. The teach-

ing of agriculture has but recently
been introduced into the public
schools of Oregon, but it is certain-

ly a step in the right dircctiou.
This course is something that
should have been adopted many

years ago.
As a demonstration of the practi-

cal good that may result from the
study of agriculture in the schools,

we would cite work done by the
agricultural class in the Crook

county high school. In the course

of their studies these scholars were

instructed iu the nature and the
cause of fire blight ou fruit trees.

They extended their theoretical
knowledge obtaiued in the class-

room, to an examination of or

chards in the vicinity of Prineville,
and found two or three orchards
badly infected with the disease.

The owners did not know the rem-

edy, which consists of n thorough
and deep pruning and the burning
of every scrap of brush obtained
from the pruning. Of course, the
students were able to impart the
necessary knowledge that will teud

to eradicate the disease.
The knowledge of that one par-

ticular thing may mean the saving
of thousands of dollars to the com-

munity in years to come. And it
is only one of the many ways in

which the knowledge obtained in

the classroom will bring profit to
the community. The students will
be taught the value of a proper se
lection of seeds and how to tell good

irom poor seed. This alone has
often doubled and trebled the yield
of crops. They will also be taught,
to some extent, the chemistry of

the soil and bow plants grow and
thrive. In many, many ways the
teaching of agriculture in our
schools will bring dollars into the
pocket of our farmers.

Furthermore, that is not the only
consideration involved. The study
of agriculture is intensely interest-
ing to most people, and it certainly
broadens and develops one. How
great is the pleasure to one who is
able, as he walks through the fields
and the byways and highways, to
understand Nature's innermost se-

crets and to appreciate the appar-

ent mystery of a rose and thistle
growing side by side, and bow
through the agency of sunshine,
water and the chemicals in the soil,
Nature brings to a ripe harvest a

field of wheat on one side of a fence
and a crop of crisp, luscious ap-

ples on the other. No one can
delve into the great book of Na-

ture's mysteries and not be broad-

ened thereby.
Thus the study of agriculture

will have a two-fol- d tendency. It
will bring practical results and will
develop the love of nature in our
children. It is a good thing and
should be encouraged. In this
connection, we may state that a
class in agriculture has already
been organized iu the Rend school.

There is a matter The Bui.
letin wishes to call to the attention
of the parents of Bend. It is that
their children make altogether too
much noise and disturbance at pub-

lic meetings. This has been notice-

able at many gatherings, but was
especially troublesome at the edu-

cational meeting Saturday night.
Two or three times during the
evening there was so much noise

and confusion in the hall that it
was exceedingly annoyiug to the

speakers. It's ati insult lb n speak-

er to have a gang of youngsters
moving from one part of the hall

to another, getting up, turning
around and silting down, and con-

stantly tramping iu and out the
door. If they arc allowed to attend
a public gathering, make them
take a scat ami keep it. Especially
should they be taught that it h the
utmost discourtesy ically an i-
nsultto jump up and move about
the liall while one is speaking,
singing, or playing. Not only the
children but sqmc of the older peo-

ple could ponder over these things
with profit. On every occasion,
when some are obliged to stand in

the rear of the hull, there is alto-

gether too much moving about and
a rude disregard of the respect due
the one speaking. Let's have our
gatherings a little more quiet. And
let's act less like savages.

The old soldiers of Hcnd should
sec to it that Memorial or Decor-

ation Day is fittingly observed in
Uend this year with an appropriate
program. This is a custom that
should not be allowed to die out.
It is good for n nation to pause one
day and pay honor to the men who
luivc fought and suffered to pro-

tect it. It is well to ponder these
things, and Decoration Day is a
fitting time. Let some one start
the ball rolling. It. is none too
early.

The Bulletin has just received
the March uumber of the Uni-

versity of Orrgon bulletin. It is a
handsomely prepared booklet of 30
pages showing a number of views
of the university buildings and
campus, with a large amount ol
cdndenscd information in regard to
the work of the University, en-

trance requirements, cost of living,
student life, etc

Superintendent Koid and the out-of-to-

teachers thoroughly ap-

preciated and were much gratified
at the unusually large attendance
at the educational meeting. This
is easily explained. Bend people
are awake to the value of and hence
arc. always interested in education-
al matters. As witness our ex-

cellent school system.

Bro. Bowman, editor of that
wide-awak- e paper, the Lake Coun-

ty Examiner, evidently has forgot-

ten his multiplication table. He
says that 200 times 15,000,000
equals 30,000,000.

Dos In tho Manger Policy,
Moro obwtttr.

The dam site proposed by the
government on the Deschutes for
the purpose of pumping water for a
reclamation system in Umatilla
county, seems to be the only ob-

struction to the building of a rail-

road to Madras and Bend. This 1

a most unfair proposition on the
part of the government as dwellers
on the Deschutes and its tributaries
are better entitled to the use of the
river than the people of Umatilla
county. We have been hearing of
this dam for the past five yearn,
and it seems the government is
simply holding up the building of
the road from pure pigheadedness,
and is acting like the dog in the
manger, wont build the dam and
wont allow the road to go ahead.

For Sale
Good strong wopon.
5tf Wm. Aknoi.d.

Reliable Seeds
So much has already been said on the
importance of buying your seeds from
a reliable dealer that to repeat it is only
waste of words. ILU& Seeds have

proved their worth our increas
ing business is proof indeed that

merit alone has made the
Chas. II. Lilly Co. fore

most seedsmen on the
Pacific Coast. Send

PJ2Hr-iMiL- Vi

for catalog, 120
ni ill..
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to give Lytic another crack at rail-

road building.
The Telegram also has the fol-

lowing in regard to the right-of-wa- y

decision:

"further evidence that the rrcUinn-tio- n

service o1icials Intend lo recom-

mend the approval of the map of (lie
ItnrtlniAri railroad project up the Do-chut- e

cniiyuu ha leen obtained from
private sources. The evidence Is, in
elTeel, that it will 1 several yearn lfore
the government will t ready to under-

take to develop nny of Iti watcrpoftcr
right on the Deschutes, nud that by the
lime the uovcrnmenl t prepared to yo
aheud, the railroad will have devctocd
the Central Oregon country to a point
where it can well rtfTord to make certain
channel in iu right of wny In case the
route proposed should interfere with or
jeopardise any of ttie federal rights.

Way I Clear.
"There li excellent authority, further-

more, that the reclamation engineers in
their report, which has teen forwarded
to the Secretary of the Interior have not
cmhodfed condition! that wilt lie mater-
ially burdensome to the railroad pruject.
It wa expected hy the Harriman people
that there would he wmc restriction and
condition! Interposed such as whcli the
toad should lie begun ami when com
plete!, but that these itrlugs will be
tight enough to stop or seriously delay
the plant of the llarrittian people Is not
anticipated.

"The rciorts that certain private in
terests having water-right- s and other
schemes of development will block the
plans of the Deschutes road, arc not tak-
en very seriously, either by the Govern-
ment authorities or by the railroad
officials.

"1'rom the Harriman standpoint the
most wr;ou aspect of the whole situation
is that Oic nondescript Oregon Trunk
Road list a iSTfer series of surveys up

w. Dtllgnlful liquid fntmPmadir.Imparls a rar tmftntit, ftvtuty anddallcacf la Ihm tkln. Jtthvugh In'. . ..tlltktm It lm mmmgmm m

rattralnlng Ihm raoagmt mf turn, mindand lima, Mllmlnmltl tan, luntturn.fftktm; tallowmmtt and Imaatfmtmtlant mf thr ikin. Pnimttae a dalnlyflinging adar nrcu(fy tit nan.
nice eo Cia C Sootier fait ar OavaaisTa

HnrrCHCM.eAi.co.. poatiano oar

the Deschutes canyon than the llnrrt-lim- n

people have, tlutt the rival locations
conflict at certain sttnteg'c points, nn.t
that it will coil the iUrrimntt people a

pretty penny to buy out their rivals iu
case the Secretary of the Interior ap-

proves Willi seta of maps, as it is expect-
ed he will do."

KeUiiionit Items.
RittiMONP, Or., April li, Late ar-

rivals nre Mr. nud Mrs. MoMinnu and
child of Seattle, Mrs. Motsmau Is a
daughter of V. A. Kcunard, where they
are visiting,

I'rienils of Mr. nud Mrs, R, 1. Nichols
will sympathise with them In the loss of
their seven months old baby which was
burled Saturday morning,

J. A. Norwood has bought a lot of C.
N. Hhrel and a house of Mr. Hurling
ham and has envsged Mcl.allin & Young
a bring the two together. They have

made a trip lo the Oist mill for lumber
and among other things will hrluit down
limbers to be used iu house moving.

II. A. Kendall Ins a new hack to drive
that team to we mentioned last week.

The ladles in their Union Aid meet-
ing Thursday elected Mrs. Morrill prrsl-den- t,

Mrs. Smith vice president, Mrs.
Jones secretary and Mrs, Matiderscheld
treasurer.

J, It. and DeWltt Umli made a trip lo
the Houston ranch on Hear creek a week
ngn for horses and cauie hack with five
which they are now eugaged In break-
ing.

C. N. and licrt Dehorlmer with Mr.
Abbey came In Tuesday. They made
ipiltc a profession with their horses,
tuulcs, colts, wagons and Jersey cow.

H. C. Park.

Tumalo Items.
Tumalo, April li. OrlpI Orlpl Grip!

Hvery one has, will, or have had it.
Those who were reported to be sick the
past werk are: Mr. and Mrs. I. H.

Wimcr and Master Raymond; Mrs. Chas.
Spaugh and two children, Chas, Wimcr,
Mr. Spoo's little girl, J. D. Wlmer, Mrs.

V J. Ilakcr, and at this writing Miss
Melts llaker and O. W. Winter are com-

plaining. It seems to be a general epi
demical! over the United States.

A. C. I.ucaa of Ilend ate dinner In

Tumaloouc day last week.
Chat, Spauuh ami Chat. Wlmer were

up ami turned the water Into the Winter-Jense- n

ditch. They rejiort lots of snow
at the head works.

News is scarce this week at ye corres-

pondent hat lieen too busy taking
to gather news.

If a Member of
Your Family Died What

Would You Do?

If a member of your family died, would
you print the resolutions on a billboard?

If your wife entertained, would you
send an account of it to the theater pro-

gram man?
If you were going to enlarge your

business, would you advertise it in a
hole! register?

If you were going to have a wedding
in your family, would you get out a
handbill?

Ynu would send such items to a news-
paper, wouldn't you?

Then why don't you put your adver-
tisements in a newspaper?

Uvery man who uses n billboard is
adding to nature faking.

Kvcry dollar spent in a theater pro-

gram, in a register or in a directory Is a
legitimate dollar taken away from the
newspapers of your town.

The newspapers build your town.
Why not help build up the newspapers?
There is no better advertisement in the
world for a town than a good newspaper.
A newspaper is the barometer of the
town's industry. Show us a good news-
paper, full of advertising, and we will
show, vou a good town, full of live me-
rchant.

Ilillboards are an eyesore; theater programs
nrc worthless; hotel registers, from an adver-
tising standpoint, are ridiculous.

Newspapers are town builders, town adver-
tisers, fortune makers, news disseminators,
sermon deliverers, prosperity forecasters. They
are a necessity, not u luxury, They must Lw

maintained. Without them we would retro-
grade lo the medlacval'days.

Don't putronlie them from a charitable
standpoint. 1'utrouize them because they de-

liver the goods that is, if they arc the right
kind.

Cut out the foolishness and work for the
upbuilding of your town and state by upbuild-fu- g

your ucwspapei. MlnueapolisiJdinu.JStar,

Only a Few More
Remnants of Clothing Left.
WmmkmmmmmmmmmmwmkmmmmmmmWmmmmmmmmwmm

Come and see if you can use some of them

at YOUR OWN PRICE while they last.

We have a new line of Paint,
nice fresh Candies, and a few

Dishes left.

Bend Drug Co.

SBss
Gophers, Sage Rats and I'raliie Dogs

uinually devastate imr fields nf growing
.train. Their liuuttier may 1 greatly
ilmlnlshtd by a systematic warfare uixm
hem. Hvery female killed liefore the

young are born, irducea the number of
(tests at least ten later ou.

"Woodlark" Squirrel Poison li ihemost
.cllable and destructive agent yet demised
'or their extermination. It Is alMliitclr
certain In Its actum and every kernel is
warranted to kill. Climatic chtugrs or
moisture of the earth do not iWrnr its
ttrength. It rcoulrrs no mixing or pirtM-ration- .

and is always ready for ne No
other la so good. Dealer will refund the
purchase price, if Hot as rlaimnl
UoVT Ciiksiicai. Co , Portland. Oregon

For Sale by

TIIK IIISND DRUG CO.

HENRY L. WIIITSETT

Horse Shoeing and

General Blacksmithing
WAGON AND

PLOW WORK

First Class Work Guaranteed,
located In the old Sheldon slum.

fawLBaBBWTMiwBrTfavRvBBV

lsHanuiisBHn
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JOHN LEOAT
IIKAI.KR IN

Harness and Saddlery
Trunks And Valises

Repaired

WOOD
FOR SALE

BLOCK WOOD
$4.00 Per Cord, Delivered,

LIMB WOOD
$3.30 Per Cord, Delivered.

Phone Me.

F. M. CAR.TER..

Registered Stock
H Poland 11

0 Chinas 0
Q Duroc G
S Jerseys S

Black Lang-sha- Chickens.

E. C. PARK, Rcdmond.Or.

The Pioneer Telegraph

and Telephone Company
Telegrams l'orwaidrd la Any Part

of the Woild.

Direct
Telephone Caniiiiiinlcatlon

with Portland, I'rlnevlllc and all
Pacific Coast cities.

Public Pay Stations
In Dank Holding at Ilend. at Laid-la- w

and Powell lluttrs.
Messenger service to any part of

CnxiU County south of Crooked
Hlver.

J)0 YOU WANT,

HOMESTEAD

WALKER VALLEY
REALTY CO.

ROSLANO- -. -- OIUIUON

COHWHSPONDIiNCI! SOLICIT!!!)

U. C. COE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Omi'lt OV1IK DANK
Till sllflbt (Telephone Connection

DAY TKUCIMIUNIt NO. 31
IlltNM), ..- - OUUOON

J. T. GUERIN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

HlCNI), OKIU'.ON.
m g f ' Jfc.JMsjnW

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ofl'ICK IN JUNK IIUIMIINU,

MUNI), OHKUON
j.

DK. I. lt, SCOIMKLD,
DENTIST.

Ol'I'ICIt IN TRII'MtTT IIUM.DtNO
NKXT !OOK TO IIAMIIKK HHOP.

Hcnd, Oregon,

F. 0. MINOR
I.AWHKNCK HUIUUNO

I.IOT ItfKK ACCIIWNT
INSUKANCK

Notary Public and Conveyancing All
Legal I'upers Correctly Drawn.
I' I I) l t. IX V II O N I)

IllJND I.ODOIJ U. D.
?! A I? e. a sin, i . (x n. in.
GjpMi'cts on Thurtidny on or

before the full moon of cncli
month. VWtltiK Iirothcra

always welcome,
B. A.OAST, Bscy f. O, MINOR, W. M,

Suroa Balds! Pravsnts Ptmwiooisi


